


This well presented and maintained modern end terrace house is located in a desirable location close to the
centre of the popular market town of Grantham. The property provides excellent living accommodation for a
family and in brief comprises of three bedrooms, one reception room, family breakfast kitchen and bathroom.
The property benefits from gas fired central heating, double glazing throughout, ensuite to the main bedroom,
cloakroom and garden to the front and rear. There is off road parking to the front and good access to the
mainline train station. In the valuer’s opinion internal inspection is essential to appreciate the size and quality
of property on offer. Viewing strictly by appointment only through the sole selling agent and the property is
being sold with NO ONWARD CHAIN.

Entrance door to the front with attractive stained-glass window fitted radiator with doors leading
through to the lounge and cloakroom

Two-piece suite with Wash Hand Basin with tiling to splash-back, Low Level WC, tiled floor with
radiator and extractor fan.

Double glazed bay window to the front, TV and telephone point, fitted radiator. Door to inner
hall.15'4" x 12'0”

Stairs leading to the first floor, radiator, door to breakfast kitchen
Fully fitted family breakfast kitchen with an attractive range of wall and base units

with contrasting work surfaces with splash-back tiling, inset sink drainer. Integrated gas hob and matching
oven below, fitted cooker hood above. Plumbing for washing machine/dishwasher, space for fridge freezer.
Ample space for breakfast table, larder style storage cupboard. double glazed windows to the rear and
double-glazed French doors giving access to the garden at the rear. 11’7” x 15'6”

Stairs leading from the inner hall, access to the loft. From the landing there are doors to all
bedrooms and family bathroom

Good size double bedroom with fitted double wardrobe, radiator and double-glazed window to
the rear, door to the ensuite shower room. 9'8" x 10’6”

Modern three-piece suite with single shower cubicle and plumbed shower, LLWC and matching wash
hand basin. Part tiled walls, radiator and extractor fan, shaver point and double-glazed window to the rear.

Radiator and double-glazed window to the front. 12'1" x 8'1"
Double glazed window to the front, radiator. 8’6” x 7’2”
Three-piece white suite comprising of white panel bath with matching LLWC and wash

hand basin. Part tiled walls, fitted extractor, radiator, shaver point and extractor fan. 8'1" x 5'10"
Low maintenance garden with partial hedging to the front, access through to the side and rear

of the property. Path to front door with gravel and lawn to either side. Off road parking on the driveway.
Fully fence enclosed rear garden with gated access to the front parking area. Mainly laid to lawn

with attractive side borders and patio area, fitted outside tap and external light to the rear and side.






